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UP digital radio DAB+/FM, BT - Radio receiver
DIGITRADIOUP1 ws

TechniSat
DIGITRADIOUP1 ws
0001/3900
4019588139008 EAN/GTIN

9245,53 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Execution Radio receiver, Number of alarms 1, Radio Clock no, CD player no, Display digital, DAB yes, KW no, LW no, MW no, FM yes, Number of memory slots 20, RDS yes,
Colour white, Mounting Built-under unit, Internet radio no, Power supply Network
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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